
MISCELLANEOUS.

orce, not knowing which to do first, runiinghere IJYBERNATION OF INSEcTS.
and runninîg there in search of his rusty imple- Towards the close of autumn the whole insecet
ments, some of which require repairs,some can't world, paiticularly the tribes of beetles, is in mo-
befonthelg season assg away, the tion. A general migration takes place; the
patg seo raidl da ga various species quit their usual haunts and beiake

prepared for anythng. themelves in search of secure hîybeinacuila.*
ILONEST LABOR. Dilferent species, iovever, do not select precisely

Labor, honest labor, is mighty and beautiful. 1he same time for making this change of' abode.
Activity is tle ruling clenient 0f life, and its Thus inany lady bugs, field bugs and flies, are
highest round out of their wititer quaiters even after theris.Lvxuries and conjqiest.s arc, tihe d tî~mu
result of labor, we cat imagine nothing without commencement of trost ; hille other. me good
il. The noblest man of eart. is lie who puts his their retieat long beore any severe cold has been
lindns cheerfully anîd piouy to honest labor. felt. 'ie days which they select for retiring to
Labor is a busiiess and ordmnaice of God. Sus- Ilieir hybernacula are some of the warmest days
vend ]aLor and where is the glory aind pomp of, of autunu, when they may beseen in great uinm-
ni-thhe fi uit felds and paaces and fasion- bers, aliglting on the walls, rails, pathways, &c.,

incs of mailler for which men strive aid war! 'iid runmoiîg uilto crevices and cracks, evidently
Let hie labor scoffer look around hiim, look at in search of some object very difiereit from those
hiself, and learn what are the trophies of toi. which ordinardy guide their movements.
Fron hie clown of his head o tne sole of his fout, The site chosen by diflerent perfect insects for
unless he is a Carib, made as the beast, he is the their bybernaeular is very valons. Somte are
dt bior and slave of toil. The labor whichu lie content with inisinuating themselves under anîy
bcorns las tracked lim into the stature and ap- large stone, a collection of dead leaves or the
peaance of mail. Where gels he his garnient- mo.s of the shelteîed side of an old wall or bank.
rig and equipipage ? Let labor answer. Labor Others prefer for a îetreat the birchen or ivv-

which inakes music in tlie mine, and the furrow, covered interstices of the bark of ol trees-the
and at tle forge. O, scorIn labur, do yoni-man decayed bark itself, especially that near hie roots
vho never y et earned a morsel of bread. Labor -or bury thenselves deep in the rotten trunk ;

pilies ou, poud fool, and laughs you to scorn. and a very great number penetrate inîto Ie earth
Yoiu shall pass to dust forgotteîn, and labor will to the depti of several inches. The aquatie tribes
ive oin forever glorious in ats con(quest and mionu- burrow inito the mud of ilcir pools. lii every in-

mnerts. stance the selected dormniory is admirably
adapted Io the constitution, mode of life, andC:OLOGIcAL CHANCS. wants of the occupant.

An English periodical states that Sir Charles -
Lyeil is -gaged on a new edition of his Pr inci- • Yinierquarters.
pies, which, among other matters, is to cotîlain \voNDERFUL OX.
the sum of ail we know concerninîg great geologi-
cal changes. In connection with this subject an Tu FwiNsT Ox IN TUE Wonnn--An ox, acknow-
iimeiestiig point is raised by Alfred Taylor, who ledged by all wio have seen him to be the most ex-
confends thiat the sea level, which is us 'ally traordinary one they have ever hleaid of, is abcut to
taken as the datum in geologica and otherscien- be forwarded to the Smithfield Cattle Show, fiom Sir
tific calculations, is by no ineans ho be considered H. Verney's of Claydon House. He was bred and
as p'rmanent. Ile shows that the solid matters fed by the lion. baronet, and is a pnîe shorthora.
discharged inîto the sea by rivers would form a [le is rahier over five years old, and is supposed to

d h n it be mucl beauîe tihan the fanous Durham ox, abouteposit tee iuches iin tiîckness over tic botiom iwhichi so nuich noise was nade at the begvining ofin the course of 10,000 years, and consequently the prescut cenmury, or than the American ox, which
raise the level of the water by that amourt. The some few yeais since attracted so much notice. He
Ganges drains 400,000 square miles, and in 1,751 stands neai ly 18 bands huigli, and measures 6fr. 6in.
yeairs would reduce the level of that vast region from hip to shoulder, 3ft. across the hiips,9ft. 1 lin. in
by oune foot. The Mississippi, which drains girth behind the shoulder, and 12ft. in lengii fron
1,100,000 miles, carries one foot from the suiface tle tip of the nose to the rump, white his depith fron
ofthe soil in thie sea in 9,000 years. Thus the chin to brisket exceeds 4ft. Gin. Ile is exceedingly
level of the land will be lowered, while that oM well made up,particolarly alongthe whole length of
the sea is raised; the latter cnnot, therefore,Oe his back ; and, notwithstandiiig his gieat size, pre-
thegaîde . sents none of those mcnstroiis fatty excrescences
eglatias fixed andpermnanent geologica whici so generally disfiguie.d the higly-fedbeasts, andcalculations. wvere so generally condemnned a few years since. He

It is as cheap to laise one ton of hay or clover, has been fed upon grass, cake. and corn; and is sup-
as a ton of burdock or tiy-weeds posed by various judges, who have courteously been

aatî•bpermoitted by Mr. Frasei, Sir H. Verney's steward, te
A cow bouglht for ten dollars, vhose milk just visi> hia, to weigh upwards of300 stone. Notwith-

ays lier keeping, affords less profit than oie at standing his great weight, he is exceediigly active, is
hirîty dollars, giving double the value of milk. very tractable, and is a capital feeder ; indeed, Mr.

It costs no more 1o Taise a hunîdred bushels of Fraser does not hesitate to express bis belief that the
La iis ln More t s a hundred busels of cider ppe; animal could stand feedisig for another year. laoawins than a hundred bushels of cider apples ; color ho is a liglt roan, with white predomiuatingOr ten harrels of Virgalieus or Bartletts tan and is altogethera very liandsome quiet beast, with a

same quantity of choke pears. kind hcad and docile eye.-Bucks Chronicle.


